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l'll'l, SAttlRDAY lS A\.L•STAR DAY: l'll'l 
The 1¥89-90 NIIC Floor Hockey Sea■on coae■ to a 

clo■e OD'. S.turday1 February 3rd with AH•Star Day: 
The chaapa will face off againat their league'• 
All-Star•, but the real fun atart• when the-• 
and d•• takii to the floor and challenge their ■on■, 
La■t year, tu Cadet Parent• wre 9-8 winnera, the 
Prep Son■ (3-0) were 10•7 winner■, and the Tribe 
Parent• tied tblt Son■ (3-1-1) 8-8, If you'd like 
to be a part of this year's fun and action, talk 
to ■om or dad and ■ian up at the office thi■ week! 

Lunch vill be ■etved after the 1•1111• from 11100 
ia,til 3100. Cina Davi■, earl■ Aap■ngren, a■rb 
Diebold, Clari■ Ottesen, Sharon Crayaon1 Ru■ty 
Gorski and Maria Argumedo have volunteered to take 
care of the kitchen. Hot dog■, sloppy joea, chipa 
and pop will be on the menu. Rex Pecoraro and our 
Video Club will broadcast the games live in the 
Clubhouae. Whether playing in any of the g-e• 
or not, all 111e11bers and parents are invited to 
co• out and enjoy the games! 

--... ALL-STAR_S_C..;H,..E,.,DU"'L'-'E"---------------, 

9:00 Tribe Champa v■, Tribe All-Star■ 
10:00 Tribe Sona va, Tribe Paren u 
11:00 Prep Pirates va. Prep All-Star■ 
12:00 Prep Sons va, Prep Parent■ 

l :00 Ct. Pirate■ va, cadet All-Star■ 
.t:00 Cadet Soni va, Cadet Parent■ 

*** 199U HOCKt:Y ALL-STAkS *** 
Cadet Leaaue 
Pirate■: ,Dean Hanaen, Willia• Hanaen, George Fucha 
Viking■: Juan Garcia, Scott Nettnin, llua■ Lubeck 
Bobcatar Mike Duffy, Tony Borgert, Damien Bullion 
Cougar■: CJ Otto, Louis Blankenah1p1 Frank Quintero, 

Vince Iturralde • 1 

Bee ■ : Nick Prause, Dan Scheiderich, Brian O'Xeefe 
Locueta: Adam Davia, Karl Haalwanter, Tony Peterson 
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AND DADS' CLUBS HEET - - -

All NBC parents are invited to co■e out to the 
next •••ting of our Homa' and Dada' Cluba. t'heae 
group■ are an active and vital part of NBC, helpin1 
on ■any progra■ evanta and fundraiaera to keep 
things going, Each group alao haa a member on our 
Board of Directors, Their repa help voice the idea1 
which come fro■ their Metinga, lf you'd like to 
help or be heard, thia ia your form, 

The Dada' Club meets on Wed, Feb, 7th at 7:30, 
and the H011a' Club the follovinJ Wed, Feb, 14th at 
7130, If you chooae to get involved, you'll have 
a ••Yin the deciaiona, If you ait in th■ atanda, 
don't c0tnplain because only you can chooae not to 
get involved: 

BULLS TICKETS AVAILABLr. 

Hov would like to watch Michael Jordon aoar over 
Akaem Olajuvon with a big ala~ dunk? If that i■ 
your idea of fun, ve've got ■ome tickets for you: 
The NBC Alu■ni ha■ a011e ticket■ left for the Hon., 
Feb, 19th ga'III! against the Rocketa: lt is an early 
gaae with tipoff time at 12:]0, The coat of ticket• 
ar• $12,00 each, and if you'd like to join their 
bua ride to and from the g••• tlJt'a S§.OU extra. 
The price ia nearly aa hard to beat aa the Sulla are! 
The ticket■ will be ■old firat com~, first serve 
with P•)'lll!nt, \ 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ VOLUNTt:ER OFFICE HELP NEEDED ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

If intare■ted in helping with mailings and 
other office work, please call Sharon et 463•1848 
between 9100 a,■ , and l:OU p,m, ~~ can uae help 
preparing aailinga, filing, computer data entry, 
records data entry, ■tan -king, nev■letter layout, 
and general typing, Time■ needed are from 91()1) 
until l:00 

Prep ~gue 
Falcons: Tia 1'1ueller, Ray Krey, Adrian Loza 
Pirates: Rich Manzano, Chri ■ Wadley, Greg Bank■ 
Vikinga1 Chuck loneaz, Rafael Haro, Rich Lind 
Bobcat ■: Paul Sopanarat, Tony Ratana, Brian Skinner 
Jl!ll: Ron O'Keefe, Dan Borgert, Jim C.ooney 
Locust ■: Nick Anagnopouloa, Erik Abraham, Paul 

~ ST, BENEDICT GRADf. SCHOOL ~ 
~ \ ~ ~ ___ T_O_H __ O_LD __ ... O __ PEN ........ H ... OU"'Sa.aE.,._ _ __. '\.....--0 0 , g 

Aspenaren 

Tribe LeaRue 
Eagles: Paul Radosevicl, Je■us Pinto, Hilton 

cardenaa 
Falcons: Leonel Lo~a, Byron Rogel, Andy Cruz 
Vikinas: Rickey Morales, Joa Fabian, Arturo Radilla 
Beea: ,. AlorAha ... , Hike La■b, Geoff Taylor 
~sts: Jom Hall, Adam Daasow, Joe Hark■ 

*---=M=SK;.;;ET=.:;BA=LL:a..,;R::.:EAD=Y.:....:T:.:O;..,=.ST;;;A.;;.:R::.:T ___ · -* 
Everything 11 in place aa we await the firat 

jump ball of the 1990 NBC Baaketball Season: The 
re1ponae this year has been excellent•• ve have 
aeen our three league• grow from 17 teams la1t year 
to 23 thia year~ There "111 be tvo diviaion1 in 
each league. 1n the Prep and Tribe League■ , tea■■ 
will only play within their own diviaion: 

Some adju■taenca had to be made 1n the playing 
,chedule aince ve have ■ore tea■■ thaQ IY1D tbie, 
Check tba •chedulu carefully: Prep•- ■hould note 
that 6 Monday gao1u an scheduled 'for'"S: JO 'p

1,ri.. 
Tribe• should note that their practice tiaa ha■ to 
ba replaced with games ■tarting Feb. 9th1 and that 
only tWQ, auea will be played on Saturd■Y•• 

All area raaidenta are invited by Principal 
Lucilla Willgale to attend the St, Benedict Crada 
School Open Houae on Sun. Jan, 28th from 11100 •••• 
until 1:30 p,m, 'l'he ■chool haa been aervln~ our 
community for over 80 year■ and offers a wide• 
ranging program of educational services. The achool 
is located at 3920 N, Leavitt and the phone number 
is 463-6797, 

■■■ TROPRIES AR£ RERE' ■■■ 
Hembera who earned trophies from recent bumper 

pool & fooaball tourna-nta 1 3 on J Rockey or the 
Hockey Skill• Contest can pick them up after their 
next gama or ••ting, Just aee the Staff ,ember in 
charge of your league, ·rrophiea from the hockey 
■eaaon will ba ordered•• aoon a■ th• Trtba chaapa 
have been determined, 



CAD~, LOCUSTS PULL ONE OUT 

The Cndet ribbon playoffs opened last Saturday 
afternoon. The Cougars and Locusts faced off in 
garne one of the 3rd-4th place match to start the 
d:iy. The Cougars put together a gre11t second half 
11fter going 0-b in the first h11lf, They moved 
up to Jrd place at J-J, 

Both offenses vere hot in the first period, but 
the Locusts held a 4-J edge, Joe Christopher gave 
the Locusts a spark with J goals vhile Matt Cuidara 
11dded one. Single Cougar goals vere scored by Tony 
Iturralde, CJ Otto and Louis Blankenship • . 

The momentum shifted in the second when the 
Cougars exploded for 5 goala to take the lead, 
I.outs Blankenship led the way with J blg goals vhile 
l.ewls Shapiro and Otto added solo scores, Julio 
Ontanon came up with the lone Locust goal and they 
trailed 8-5. 

The final period saw the Locusts recover and 
rcg11ln control, Their defense put the clamps on 
the Cougars while their own orfense itave the111 a 
lift vith a 5 flOBl outburat, ln holding the 
Cougars to one goal, they capped a fine comeback 
in a 10-9 final, Matt Guidara came up with 4 goals 
to put the Locusts on top and Adam Davis scored 
once. Other Locusts who led the effort were Tony 
Peterson (l assist), Danny Hall, Jorge Nieves and 
!(11rl 1111s!wnnter, The Cougars played a J!:reat game 
and still come out on tor with a good game today. 
Pl11yln1t h11rd ~re James Clark and Vince Iturralde. 
Vince played a solid J5 minutes in goal, ~- CAi>ETBOBCATS Cl.AW BF.ES --r--

The Cadet Bobcats regained their first half fom 
last Saturday afternoon when they iced the Bees 
11-5 to start their ribbon series, Both teams 
were a part of the first half race with the Bobcats 
11laclng sC?cond. The second 11111£ \las a struggle 
for them both . 

The Bobcats started. off strong and led 4-2 after 
11 period. Tony Borgert and Andy Ramsey each scored 
twice for the Bobcats vhile the Bees countered with 
., 11alr of gods fr~m Dan Scheiderich, 

The flAllle tightened up a bit in the second vhen 
the Bees outscored the Bobcats J-2 to make it a 
6-5 contest. Scheiderich was on target with ~wo 
mnre Bee goals, and Fernando Ontanon c11me up with 
n solo blast. Ram11ey kept the Robr.ats on top with 
.,nother 11atr. 

The Bobcat defense turned lt up a notch in the 
1rd and shut the Bees out behind the goaltending 
efforts of Mike Duffy, They also bombed the Bee 
net for 5 goals to cap nn 11-5 win. Mike Kaminski 
scored twice, and Borgert, Kamsey and Damien 
Bull ion each scored once. For the Bees, Brian 
O'l(eefe, Danny 7.avala, Todt Marks, Ada■ Widener, 
Kevin Schoenfelt and Chuck Fanning all played a 
good game, (continued next column) * & )'!'O<T PIRATES s•IL P•ST VIKINGS r 

Tl,e Cadet champs faced· off against the nunber 
two team on Saturday, The Viks hoped to end the 
Pirate winning streak, but fell short in a 15-7 
final. 

The first period was pretty close, A pair of 
goals by Chris Cianakas and a goal and assist by 
Dean Hansen gave the Pirates a '.l-2 lead, Russe~l 
Lubeck and Mauricio Rubschlager scored for the ~iks, 

The Pirates took command in the second and came 
up with 5 goals to take an 8•4 lC?ad. William Hansen 
led the way with two, and single go11ls ~ame from 
Zack Soren~on, Rolando Argumedo and Dean Hansen, 
.luAn r.nrri,, and Victor Arroyo scoreit for the Viks, 
trvtng to keep them close, 

· The Pir11tes knew the Viks wuld come out strong 
in the Jrd so they put the offense into high gear, 
Thr tr 7 goats put the gnmc out or reach. Pean 
11:insen keyed the attack with 4 more goals vhile 
r.eorge Fuchs, Gilbert Ruiz and William Hansen added 
go11l~. Matt Manzano led the defense and Frank 
Bovkln plaved IS minutes in goal, 

· (continued next t:olumn) 
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*** PREPS AWAIT At.t-STAR DAY*** 

Two of the three Prep ribbon playoffs ca111e to 
an end last Tuesday 10 four teams ~111 start playin~ 
basketball today. Everyone ls now lookinit ahead co 
next Saturday when the All-Stars face the Pirates! 

The only series still in progress Is hct\leen 
the Locusts and falcons, The Falcons won t.-1 in 
game one, but the Locusts tied it Tuesda,· 11-5. 
The locusts led J-0 after the first. Ea~h team call'4! 
up \11th 4 second period goals to make it 7-4, and 
e11ch 11cored once in the 3rd, It was ,•en· even 
except for the first. Jacob llasl'-'a"ltl!!' ~n~ 'a!IC'n 
Davis led the "1.noera with 2 goals and an assist 
each. Erik Abraham scored twice and Jc,e r.p,b(lns arv' 
Paul Apsengren once, Dan Gre1tor~• pla)·ed "'el I on 
defense and had one assist, vhile ~att ~yers, nave 
Pravin and Ben Mccann gave a solid effort . Tim 
1-\Jeller tried to rally the Falcons .. 1th 3 i.econd 
period goala, Ray Krey and Nick Pinto also added 
goals, Other Falcone who tried their best and will 
be re11dy for game three today vere Sean r.reene, 
Adrian Loz11, Paul Andersen,· F.rlk Bcdura and Bradlei, 
Paulus, 

The Bobcats closed out their series with a 7-1 
win over the Vikings, It vas 1-0 after a defen1ive 
first, but a S goal second put the ~obcats in the 
driver's seat, The teams traded thrld period goals, 
Paul Sopanar11t led the Robcats \11th J goals and an 
assist. Brian Skinner scored tllice, ~lke Christian 
had a goal and two assi1ts, Tony P~tana added a 
goal and Ryan Letrich an assist, Bill llehert and 
Tony Christopher led the defensive effort. For 
the Viks, Randy Ramos scored their only goal in the 
third . Rich Lind, Carlos femiz, Juan Cervantes, 
Rafael Haro and Jason Delacruz all ga,·e 11n out11tandln1t 
effort, You again must credit the Vikings, They 
only won once this season, yet never forfeited or 
came out ahorthanded. Their attendance was better 
than some of the teams ahead in the scandlnit•, their 
sportsmanship second to none, and they sure had a 
championship attitude, We hope to see them continue 
setting a good e~ample during basketball and hope 
that a few wins c0111e out of their hard vork, tool 

The day ended with the first overtloe itame of the 
year: The Pirates aimed to maintain an undefeated 
mark from start to finish and only the Bees ltood 
in their path. The Pirates meAnt business and 
scored 4 times in the first, but the ~es scored 
3 times. The defenses settled in durl~~ the 2nd. 
The Pirates dld not score and the flee~ hit once to 
Rend them into the flnal pcrloo t.-4. The Pees led 
6-5 ln the third vlth little tlme left. Chris 
~/adley wristed a shot past the Bees to force the 
OT: Several ml nut ea into the overt ir.,e Greg Panlts 
bcca~e the hero with the gamewinner: Roth teaia 
ended the season vith a great effort and a fin,J 
display of the best hockey tn the Prep League: 
Leading the way for the Pirates were Greg Ba"ka . 
with 3 goals and an aasist, Chri• ~adlev with three 
goals and two assists, and Antonio Acevedo vtth a 
goal, Rich Mantano, C•eg llanks and Chrl5 Yadlfy 
split up the goaltending chores. Leadlnft the defenM 
were Dan MacHarg, Jason Guziec, Alfred Rodriguez 
and Todd Brown, For the Bees, Steve Sa•,yer •nc: D5;" 
Borgert each scored tvice and single 11oals \.,ere 

added bv Mike Thomas and Jeff Prause. Zack YirsUffl 
and Ale~ Bernstein also did a fine j~b. These tvo 
teams c11n now look forward to Alt-~t11r Dav and 
get ready for the openlnit tip off of the basketball 
season. Good luck, and congratulatl(lns t~ the 
champ~: 

Bobcats 
Falcons 
l'l rates 

SATURDAY PR~P R~Stn.TS 
R \' i kt ngs 
4 Locusts 

l i lieu 

C:ATH:T PIRATF.S AND VIKINGS 

6 
I 
'J. 

The Vikings did their best and never 11ave up to 
the ch11mps. Victor Arroyo scored two ~ore goals 
and .Jon VoJ lnovlc hustled and itave A gre11t effort, 
These teams, both from the same neighborhood, are 
developing a little rivalry. The series ls not 
over yet and anything can happen. Ve'll 5ee ~-hat 
happens later today! 



Pap 3 

• . • TtlIIE VIKINGS WIN SE<X>HD HALF! •• 

The aecond half of action in the Tribe league 
boiled do'll!I to one playoff g- laat Saturday. The 
la&lH, after havina won the firat half• found 
theaAlw• tied with the Viking• at 4•1 at the end 
of the aec:ond half. Thia 11Unt that a one game 
pl■Joff vould detend.ne whether tt. EaalH would 
clinch th■ title or the Viking• would force• beat 
of three ae'riea, 

The .Vikinga ahowed that they meant buaineu fr0111 
the drop of- the opening face off, Their defenae 
waa inteoH and their offenae an target, They 
led 5-l;aftar the firat, Robert Wolf acored twice 
to get ~"-;■tarted and Rickey Horalea, Tony 
laaires anc1~111111 Jimenes •cored once. Joe Fabian 
ude the ~11 ■■Tea in goal, Paul Radosevici •cored 
for the la&l.e• and aet up a aoal by Armando Ortega, 

The Ea1l.e• played• better aecond period but 
atill trailed 8-4, Single 1oala by Rickey Moralea, 
lobert,Wo1f -.id Tony hair■■ added •to tha. Viltina 
cu•hicm, Shaun McHonipl had an aHilt, Eagle 
aoals wre acored by Erik Lou and Paul Jtadoaevici 
vitb aeatata • fro. Jeaue Pinto and Sal Capo■, 

nie Eaalu hoped to rally in the final period, 
but the Viking• wuld not crack, Each team scored 
twice in a 10-6 final and are gearing up for the 
chaapionahip Nriea! Koralea and Wolf acored for 
the Viks, and Ortega and Radoaevici for the Eagles, 
Giving a fine effort for the Eagle• ware Sil•• 
Svindel, Bryan KcDonald, Georae Shaaoun and Sal 
Ca11pos, For the Viking■, Ruben Rivera and Arturo 
Radii.la led the defense and Joe Fabian turned in 
an outatandin& prefoI1Dance in goal, Good luck to 
both teaa 1a vbat should be an exciting finala! 

TRIii! LOCUSTS L&Ul BEES 

the third place Tribe ri~bon aerie• started on 
Tlteaday night, In • aurpriae• tba l.ocuata beat 
tlle Bees 10•5 in what was ezpected to be• tight ..... 

The firat period va■ pretty even and ended with 
the Locusta leading 3-2, Joe Mark• acored twice 
and Eric Duqua once for the l.ocuata, with Brad 
Kielnik adding an •••lat, Paul Abraba11 and Ma 
Taylor acored.:lor the Beea, 

The Locuata added to their lead in the aecond, 
George Palacio• and Duque hit the net !or. the 
1ocuata vith John Ball recording an aasiat, bhris 
Britton acored for the lleea, but they trailed S-l. 

The locuats took control in the ' third and put 
the game ••Y ·v1th !'I goal■, Hall acored twice• 
Kicky Moorebliad had• goal and an a••i•t• Mark• 
added • goal and Xielnik and Duque had aHiata, 
Maa Daaaov did a very good Job in goal, The lleea 
did their beat to get back into the gau., but the 
Locuata closed the door, Abraham and Taylor hit 
the net again and Ceoff Taylor had an aaaiat, The 
Beea will haye to work • little harder in ga111e tvo, 
Mike Lab, Mike Guidara, John Chanayem1 Bill lUchard, 
Hike Schooley and Hike Taylor all gave tbai:r but 
effort•. The lleea would probably do bettar if they 
would atop arauiag with each other and bl1111ing 

~tu for their miata_kea, 

TRIii VIDEO CLUB KAY NEED NEW BLOOD!~ 

The Tri~ Video Club, which was atarted up last 
apring by wlunteer Rex Pecoraro, might be in need 
of •o• aew membera, After doina eome .fine work, 
the 1roup really let him down on Wedneaclay when they 
were auppoaed to put on another live aporu ahov, 
After banns four guya out on TuHdly to tape and 
amounce the Prep llobcat•Vikina a-a• no one CAM 
out on Vaclaeadly: That'• a fine "thank. )'Du" !or 
• person who ia donating his time to help you 
learn and haft fun atthe aame time, When you fail 
to appreciate what you have, you loae it, Thia is 
• fact of life, ao 111&ke a choice; Nev Tribe member• 
iD~ereated in replacing a0111e of the no-shows should 
talk to Rex during the week, Dependable people are 
alway■ welcmae! 

... 
I 

' 
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TKI~~ LOCUSTS WIN SERIES 

The third place Tribe ribbon aeries came to an 
end last Thuraclay night when the Locust■ cS11111 up 
with• 6-1 victory, 

The first period aav the l.ocust defense take 
control behind the aparkling .goaltending of Mam 
Daaaov, The lleea had plenty of ahota, but Dusov 
ude the saves, Their offense hustled and produced 
• pair of goal■, one by Jason Grayson and one by 
Brad Kielnik, to put them ahead 2-0, 

The Bees put together a great team effort in the 
second, Paul !braha (10 min,) and Kike Laab •de 
the big aavea in goal while Geoff Taylor ended the 
ahutout bid to make it 2-1 after tw, 

The third period saw the Locust pres1ure get the 
beat of the Bees, Joe Karka sparked the team with 
two goala while Kielnik and Eric Duque added solo 
blaata to wrap thing• up, One Bee who could not 
handle losing had to be ejected, Rb very poo'r 
aporta1111nahip al■o coat him his po■ition on tha 
All-Star team, 

Leadin1 a great affort for the Locusts w.re Ricky 
Koorehead, John Hall, George Palacio• and Kerk Lamb, 
Giving their be■t for the lleea were Hike 1-b, Cbria 
Britton, Kike Guidara, John Ghanayem, Paul Abraham, 
Adam Taylor, Bill Richard and Mike Schooley, 

V nm EAGLES RALLY To VU:, fr!.,. 
The two top team• in the Tribe league faced off 

on Thursday night to settle the Tribe cha11111ionship, 
The Eagle• captured the first half, while the Vik• 
broke a aecond half tie vith an exciting playoff 
victory, Nov, a beat of three would leave one team 
with a title, I -

The first period ■av the Viking defense dominate, 
They broke up the fine paaaea of the Eagle• and got 
aome big aaves fr0111 goalie Joe Fabian, Arturo 
Radilla and Tony Ramire& scored, and it vaa 2-0, 

The tide turned in the aecond period, The Eagle 
defense took hold and Jeaua Pinto turned in lS min, 
of ahutout goaltending to help lift the team, Erik 
Loza vaa • big factor with two goal■ while league 
leader Paul Radoaevici scored once to propel the 
team to • 3-2 lead, 

Everything caaae down to the laat 15 minutea of 
action, Both teams knew that the next goal would 
be a big one and the Eagles got it, Hilton C.rdenas 
scored to give the Eagles a 4-2 lead _and tum up 
the prea■ure on the Vika, Far fr0111 out of it, the 
Vik• kept huatling and shooting, To~y Ramirez 11111de 
it 4-l vith hi• aecond goal, but Pinto and his 
defenae abut the door, Playing• great game for the 
Eagles were George Shamoun, Armando Ortega and 
Silaa Svindal, The Viking• played•• well aa you 
could without vinninl!, Giving • fine effort were 
Shaun McHonigal (l a1ai1t), Robert Wolf, Riclcey 
Morale■, Ruben Rivera and Willy Jimenez. The next 
game ahould be a great one to watch: 

~ TR_ia, .... UIID TR! WORLD SATUlDAYS_ ~ 
After having a practice round last Saturday."'= 

will begin the offical wekly ATW tournAIIM!nt ■ tod,ty, 
Tribe member• can play each Saturday from 12:30 · 
until 2 :OD, hoping to qualify for the final■ and ; 
play for a trophy in March, The game is a lot of 
fun - c0111e out and try it: 

Tony Ramirez va■ the top player last week with 
6S pta, The laat four playera left in each game 
receive points, Arturo Radilla vaa cloae behind 
with 60 pts, followed by Rickey Morale ■ (47) and 
Willy Jimena& (44). Are the Vika the only guy• who 
can play ping pon1? Also playing •re Tony Iaaak, 
Martin Yo\lllaran, Ruben Rivera, Shaun McMonigal1 
Carlo■ Kaldonado and John Ghanayem, Bring your 

• own paddle qr check one out from the Counter. 

IMTERESTm 1N Pobt? 

If any Tribe .embers are interested in holding 
a pool tournament, let ua know! Tell Paul at your 
next same or ju■t atop by the office. 



r-r.AOf.TS ANO PJH:rs HF.f.T tl(l~llAI]"! I TF.#IS TO vnn: FOR fa\PT,\ ms 
, I.I~, TOURNAMF.NT TO ST,\Rl' · 

All C.1det and Prep members will mc:,et on l-fondny 
l " talk ,,bout All-Star and to get the h,rnketball 
sen son Sl ,1 rted! ,\side Crom Al I-Star flay, ,;e will 
u1 lk a oo11t the pre-season schedule, the ['ltlying 
,lays , pn1c t Ires, hand out rosterf' and vote f o r team 
,·,1ptain>1 . ,\t le11st 5 players arc needed ror the 
vr,u•. l.c-l 's t,c sure to have !'lur players out 1n 
full fnrc<' :<r the sC'ason start!l wt?lt. 

F<· hr11,1r" sc.irts the I.Hi Fitness Tournnncnt: 
Th<'r•• ar,, ) tests - push ups, pull 11Jrn, pu:sh ups, 
r h( ,rr-.1,I lump nnil sh11ttl<' run. Thoi<e vho d!'I wcll 
1 •1 . t l r l('S!« f'1rn rlhhons ,11'lrl trophic-,; ,,swell as 
, ~r"' In ~l ,r T1•,1n fln;i!i;: I.',• 1,dll st:irt off with 
r< d I nr~ and the hr<'il•l 111nr so prncl Ire at home! 

.I ... ~ ... .. _.._ 
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ORUG AWARENESS MEETING GOES WELi, 

j 
We had a turnout of 26 Prep West members last 

Monday afternoon for II drug awareness talk with 
Officer Cincotta, He talked to the "boys about the 
dAngers of drugs and alcohol abuse, how to say 
"no" and how to make thc prorer choices. He also 
showed an r.ducatlonnl video on the subjcct Jllld 
answered thc boys' ~uestions. We arc hoping to 
surt <'IHI lcr In Septcmbcr and have an onioing 
series of meetings for everyone, ** BASKETBALL PRACTlCF.S E~TF.R THIRD WEEK** 

Ba!lk<' tb., 11 rract lccs for a 11 leagues conti~ue 
this wf'ek. All plnyers should be sure to make the 
tlmr tc, co= out, cspc<"lall}' at the enrly stages, 
Your tc,1c,'s entire f'enson cAn be more successful 
If c-vcronc wc,rk& together: 

A varlrtv of passing and dribbling drills have 
hf'<'n the mnln thfng 110 far, but shooting, dcfen11c 

I ,,r.rl rebound Ing wl 11 he vorkcd on in the weeks to 
. J come. Ynu'll al!lo lt'arn many of the rules as you 

, r,o along, which helps you prevent fouls nnd turn
flVcrs, 

Tribe teams play games on Fridays Instead of a 
pract Ice. Oue to the sizc of the league, the 
schedules hnd to be ,idjusted to Ht cveryooe in 
nnd we had to u11e the Friday night hours for Tribe 

I g111n,~11. t,;otc the Prep change, also: 
L . 

' 

PRACTICE SCHt-:Dl/1.E 

l.'cd. J.,n. list 4;00 Ct, Bees and Locusts 
w,.,1 , .Ian. list 4:!,0 Ct. BC.its 11nd Cougars 
1.'rd. .l,1n. Jlst 5:20 Ct, Falc 1 Ptrates,\'iks 
********•~·~··~*•··~••***********·-··············· 
Fri. r,,t,. :!n,I 4:no Pr, Bees nnd J.ocust11 
Fri. frh. :!n,I 4:30 Pr, BCats and CouRnra 
Fri. ft'!>. 2nd 5:00 Pr, f.aglcs and Falcons 
Fri. ~•h. 2nd 5:JO Pr, Pirates and Vtks 
***********A*♦****••·•••****•••···············••** 

NBC GAMF.ROOM l!OORS 

111ursday J:30 until 7:4S p,m, 
J:JO until 6:45 p,m, 
8:30 until t.:45 p,m, 

il, Tl!E BUtl.lllS(, r.1.0SES 
GAHEROm• r.1.osr.s: 

PR.fl~ll'TJ;r 15 HlNU1'F.S AFTER TIIF. 

I 

... t 

Januil r·.- n, I QQI) 

~ ...... 
o., r Cuti League grcv a little .. ore last !-aturda,•: 

We had a total or 27 r.uhs our for the ;ict !vi t les, 
and five of them came to SOC ror thi, fl nit time! 
~ nre happ~• to welcome Paul Stack, ~•ike r.r111sby, 
Arald Ochoa, and nan and Piitrlck Prtt\•, This new 
leai:ue Is open to all area hO}'S who .. ~re born in 
J'J/12 and 19113. Sign up is held e,ich !'aturda~· fron 
l:OU until J:l}tl p,m, Interested boys should brin~ 
mor.t or d:u! and their birth certificate, 

We starte<l ofr with a short l!leetin!! last week. 
l.'c t.~lkc-ct .ihnut hrinii:1n~ ne,.. mcl!lbers out and earnin1t 
l.eadcri;hlr ,\,,ardi;. ~'hen ~·1"11 hrin,: In :1o·c, :,e1o· bo~·s 
'-'ho _jnln SP.C:, yc,n earn a r!hhc,n, -..~,en \'"u I-ring I:, 
fl\•c, ,·ou r;ir A trophy: l.ca~ersh!:- ! , si--e:~!n~ 
\'OU « h 1w tr> c,theri, h~• dnlni: i;<--<'tht~.- ., .,~ .. ~ nc,!'"";il 
"'hlc-h ,.,.., do not have to ,J.-,, The l'.•o'-!' ,1! •~ :<'le! 11!' 

th,1t checker11 and the scoc,ter r11cc~ ·.-e :-c :'-~Ir 
fnvorlti, gal'lell from the ,.-eek !:iefl"re • 

,Ht<'r the mectfni:, e,•er}·nne ,.~n: !n : o the ~~,. 
for ~o,-e hn,.·I 1ni:, Trouble, 11ntl A.\rrel or ~lr,n~e~·11, 
Then, "'<' a 11 h,111 II lot oE fun pla~·lns: " t112 s:ar.ie 
called "1.a1'1c Wolf", Ry that time, we ·--ere all re11d~· 
for a lunch break, 

After lunch WI! played one of the big favorites 
fror., the first week, !'tars llattle, r.ver~·one trle:1 
to survive by keeping their oxygen tanks f!lle~ 
while trying to keep others frOffl empt~·lnfl them, 
We also had a scooter obstacle ceurse and finished 
up with some soccer passing gamea. 

At the end of the day, we had a ,hart i:,eeting 
to talk about the Parent and Son bUl!!per pool and 
11 "Bring A Friend" party we are havin~ in February, 
The party will take place on Sat. Feb. l&th. We'll 
havc a lot of fun games for you and your friem, 
alol'lg with prizes and pizza for lunch: We also 
talkerl about having anyone who vants to bring a 
toy or game with today to share vith their friends, 
Everyo!'le also was given a Michael Jordon poster 
before we called it a day. Tho,e who enjoyed the 
games were Joey Wilson, T011 Cudella, Tim Ward, 
James Knmil'lski, Mobert MacHar11, Jon Otto, Sean and 
Chris Duffy, Nick Simon, Michael Holland, Paul 
Stack, Dan Aapengren, Chris Segura, Matt Holland, 
Nick Duckhorn, Mike Grigsby, [ddy Coker, Araid 
Ochoa, Tim Smith, Patrick and Dan Petty, Jovani 
Torres, Mike Hernande,:; Justin t.etrlch, Jason 
Johnson, Anthony Oltfer, Oscar Jimenez and Alex 
Tzul, 

We arc still taking sign ups ror the Parent and 
Son bumper pool tournameQta, The Father and Son 
tourney takes place this Wed, Jan. Jlst at ~:45, 
Signed up so far are TJ I, Tony Olifer, Ti11111y & Tim 
Smith, ll.tn I, Paul Aspengren, ~can & Kevin Duffy, 
Bobhy b !lob !'lacHarg, Tom r, ~•olf C:udella, Tin.\ Tom 
Ward, Anthnny I, Tony r.rbaccf, James & ~ike KQ1il'l!l~f. 
NHC wtl I provide po_p and chip, as refreshll'ICnt:s an~ 
welcone anything you'd like to brin~ along. Signed 
up for the \.'ed. Feb, 7th Mother I, Son tourney are· 
TJ & Terri Olifer, Tim & LeeAnn Smlth, Dan & Carla 
Aspcngren, Sean II Jami Duffy, Bobb~• & Dottie ~acltarp:, 
Tim I, l'tauree!'l Ward, Anthony II Debbie Erbaccl, and 
James & Debbie Kaminski. 

Some of the Cub parents have been asking whe:ther 
or not \.'C wll l have T-Ball or anything else thts 
summer, Originally it was not expected, ~ut if the 
lca11,rn, cont inucs to build as it has over the first 
three 1o•eck:s our plans will chan(te. l..'e are thinkinit 
about !'occcr, kickball, and T-llall, bu t need mueh 
clr>:scr to hO boys to support a four team leasue. 
We're ,1l111c,,;t h11lf"'il\' there now 110 thln!;!I lt'.'ok p:ood, 
With \'!'lur cr,ntlnued· help, we 11houlct ha;,... little 
rrobl~m: 1.'c &h!'luld h,we II clearer rlctu re by the 
end of ~larch , 

I.et',; al I work harrt at hrlnglnit in our friends! 
Rcm~mhrr thilt we'll hnld the!le actlvltle9 from 
II :110 ,1,111. until 2:flO p,m. rluring the winter 1Ronth:1, 
Brin!! a lunch, bring a friend: On Feb, '3rd, which 
IR All-St~r n~v (or the older hoy~, you wc,n't need 
A lunch since we' 11 have hot dogs and sloppy joes: 
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THANKS FOlt YOUR Hl::LP ON CLEAN UP 

A big ''TIIANX YOU" goea out to a group of people 
who volunteered their time for tbe good of NBC last 
Friday night, That was our "Clean Up Night" to · 
pt the building in better ahape for our Open 
Bouae, TbeY ••tarted in our Cotmunity Ro0111 1 varlted 
their way through the office and Counter, and 
finiahed moat of the a-room! Scrub bruahea, raga, 
buclteu and 'aood old-faahioned "elbow areaee" 
coabine~ to &ive the place a facelift and it really 
ultaa a .noticeable differance, Nov we need the 
cooperation of eveeyone who valka in the door to 
keep itjthit:;vay! If people would try not to be 
careleac an~ sloppy, NBC would always look thia 
vay. 

Thank• to Paul & Jean Goerner, Kathy Edick and 
Jill McGuire, Lenny Schoenfelt, Jose Rulirez, Sandy 
Myers, Sharon Crayaon 1 Donna & Larry Chriatian, 
Maria & Rolando Aralllledo1 Gil Ruis. and hi• friend 
Dennia1 !d Forat 1 Paul 7latley and Mika ltallinalti, 
We will need another niaht to finiab up in Pab,, 
and hope that aore of you will take out the tbe 
to help ua, Eftryone had• Sood time 1 so it wan't 
like wrk for thaa, . Thia ap~rit of helping 6ut 
not flecauae yon• re. gettina, something but beci!u~ 
you knov you' re ·needed· 1..-·vlulr-goc:-1:hia ccrlllftry 
started, Nov it la nee~ed t~ help lceep thia . 
neiahborhood and it'a .familiea atrana: 

.HORE THANK YOUS 

' .. 1 
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~ ACEVEDO WINS PKEP POOSBALL TITLE: ~ 
The Prep Fooaball title for 1990 was decided 

last Wednesday afteriaoon. After three week■ of 
qualifying round■, 12 of the 14 finalists came out 
to cD'lllpete one laat tiine, 

The boys wre placed in two bracket ■ , In the 
first one, Antonio Acevedo and Paul Sopanarat both 
finished tied at ~-1. Antonio lost to Paul, and 
Paul lo■t to Tony Rataaa, In a plyoff to detemine 
which of them wuld play for first place, Antonio 
won• cloae aa•, In the other bracket, Rafael 
Haro finished first at 4-1, losing only ,o Tony 
Christopher, In• final 111atch, Antonio defeated 
Rafael for the championship, Both earned trophie■, 
Third place vent to Paul Sopanarat and 4th to Tony 
Christopher and Chuck Boneaz, They earned ribbons. 
Other finalist• wo did their beat were Alfred 
Rodriguez, Ja■on DeL&Cruz, Carlos Ferniza, Rich 
Manzano, Tony Ratana, Randy ltamoa and Rich Lind. 

YOU CAN JOtN KARATE 

. _NBC'• free Karate pro4~ .. ia open to ,!Ill of our 
~mller.i,. -~hel,.- brot1ter1 and aiatera, and other 
neighborhood children, The cla■a 111eeta . -■ch 
Tuesday ai;wl Thursday during the achool year from 
6100 until 7100 p.m, To get atartad~ juat bring 
your 110■ or dad to• cla■a, talk to Senaei Bob 
Muralle• or &enaei !meat William•• and watch how 
• cl••• is run, If yau like what you aee, you can 
start vith the next claaa. 

Among those who participated last week were 
Kevin Schoenfelt, Crystal Hanna, Kelly Schoenfelt, 
Dustin Jones, Adrian Stafford, St~phant# Hoorehea4, 
Brian Bemdt, Kristie Bloodworth, Jameaon Ambriz, 
Kelly Manzano, Tho11111 ■ Rodriguez, T1110thy Bailey, 
Jame• Reynolds, John Morgan, Xavier GuzD1an and 
Greg Spence, 

lie would like to add our thanka to those who 
have recently tumed in ao11111 Oscar Mayer UPC 
•Y11bola, Thank• to the Daviaea (11) 1 llaalvantera 
and O'Keefu (8) 1 Duffy■ (7) and Prause■ U), 
Thank• also to Chriata O'Keefe Ior aewing up aoa 
more football Jer■ey■, The a011a who have h■lped 
on this project have repaired over $500 worth of 
jersey■ which we will not have to replace, Thia 
11eana that the aoney can be spent on better things! -~ ... -... . ~=-D'iii YOU KNOW TltAT, t, 

···••... ······ 
- TAU AIM- DI F!BIWAllY DAltTS 

The Cadet and Prep tournaaent of the moath will 
be darts in February: Interested 11e11ber~ can• ■tan 
up to c011pete for a ribbon or a spot in the final• 
to play for a trophy~ The top four fr011 each of 
the 3 qualifying rounds, plus all who play in at 
leaat two rounds, vill come back for the finals at 
the end of the 1a0nth, 

The Preps play. Wednesdays ·at 4100 atarting 'on. 
Feb, 7th1 and the Cadets play !;tidaya at 4:0U 11• .·~.' 
starting DD 1eb, !Ith~. · • _:-. • . • ~ • .' its•'~•· -;,. , 

*** PAUNT AND SON POOS!ALt. COHINC ** * 
cadet and Prep members are invited to enter the 

Parent and Son Fooaball tournament• in February, 
The Mothers and Sons will start it off, with the 
cadets playinl on Tues. Feb, 6th and the Preps on 
Thur■, Feb, 8th at 6:4S p.m, The following week 
vill be the dads' tum vith the cadets playin1 on 
Tues. Feb, 13th and the Preps on Thur■ , Feb, lSth 
at 6:45 p.m, It will be• lot of fun playin1 in 
a-ea With your parents and havina thea meet your 
frienda and their parent•: Sign up today! 

laaketb■ll player• will need to have their te
ahirta for every gaN atartina with the first 
pre-season contest, Shirt• are $3,SO and are sold 
after all -tings and practice■, Ntaber• are SOC 
each and are also on sale, Nuabera are not needed 
until the first reaular aeaaon aa• on Feb, 6th, 
It ii a aood idea to have tvo team ahirta, 

.. •- . .. _ 

.. .. .. . .1/:_ ~ ~w:· 
- flt . ..... 

,,,NBC ha•• couple of celebrities in the recenc 
nevi? Cadet Cougar Jame• Clark Yae pictured on the 
front page of The Booster last Wednesday aloni 
with hia exhibit, "ALL AIIOIJT DINOSAURS", Which vas 
entered in the Coonley School Scienca Fair! 

In addition, Cadet Falcon Stefan !lenteler haa 
to be very proud of his dad, who vill be playing at 
the Lane Tech Alumni benefit concert next Friday, 
Franz Benteler and his Royal Stringo wilt be 
fe■tured •~ thia concert, He ha• performed for 

, Preaidenta Nizqn1 Ford, Carter and Reagant . 

'· :{~ro\ ~t~J i.;f •~c•~l ~ti •. ite■~. co:~h Mike 
Rhoades f.~ .intere&t!!d:. He. vrote the, i,we Salute You" 
co~umn la■t week-to highlight the accD'lllpliabllent• 
of our member■ and Will continue as long aa you 
aupply theneva, The following Prep■ have aareed 
to keep him po■ted of newa about their tea-ate■: 

Ry■n Letr1ch1 Jeff Prause, !rik Abraham, Todd Brown, 
Rich Lind and Adrian Loza, If any cadet or Tribe 
••ber1 are interested in helping out, let Hikl know, 

rJrJrJ G,E,D 1 OPEN TO ALL rJrJrJ 
If you are 16 and older and never fini1hed high 

school, wy not enroll in NBC'• free G.E,D, Cl••• 
and earn a diploma? You know that, eventually, 
you'll need it to advance yourself in the job market. 
The sooner you take care of it, the better off you 
and your family will be! The class and all material• 
are ■upplied free and our own Cadet Bobcat-• 
Meg Collins, is the certified teacher, Cla11 meets 
on Tuesdays and Thursdaay from 4100 1mt1l 8100 P••• 
Just atop by to any class and talk to Meg, 

~~ -
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******"***U"'" .. CI\OF.T IIOCl<F.Y SCIIF.llUI.F. ........ ,.,.,. .. ,. .. ,.,. .. ,. 
~:H. f<'h, 1rcl 1:00 rtrato,11-All-Stnr11 
:<:,n. Frh, 1rcl 2100 r11rcnts-Son1< 

uouuu•• .... •rRF.l' UOC:KF.Y SCHF.nl.tl,E .. ,.,. .. ,.,,. .. ,. ... ,.,. .. ,. .. 
!-.it . .Ian. 27th 1: 00 Falcons-Locust,i 
Sat. fo,b. )rd 11:00 rirntcs-All-StarR 
S.it, Feb, 1rd 12:00 rnrcntR-Sons 

.. ,.,. .... ,.,,..,..,.,.,.TRIBE HOCKEY SCIIF.DUI.F.*" .. *"**"* .. **** 
S,,t. .1.,n. 27th 11:00 ~:ai;les-Vlkings 
Tu .. !- , .hn, 30th 7 :Of) F.nr,lcs-\'lkingii 
Srtl. h •h . )rd 9:00 C:h.,11ps-Al1-St,,rs 
S.1t . Fch. )rd 10:00 r,,rents-Son!I 

u ~HHlef.7\llF.T PRE-SF.ASON MSKl:TBAl.l. scm:l>U(.Eh**** 
c;., t . ,J.,n • 27th 1:0·0 lice s-Bobc.1 ts 
Silt. Jun. 27th 1:00 C:ou~nr:1-l.oc11st11 
~;'It. .1.,n. :!7th 4:00 Fn lc-rtr-VlkR 
lhu r!l. rch. I s t 4:00 !lobe,, t s-Cougn rs 
Thu r.c.. F<'h . )l;t 4 : 00 llec.c.-l.ocust11 
Thurs, Feb, I st 5:00 • Falc-Pir-Viks 
... ,.,.,. .. ,.,. .. * .. CADF.T lh;CULAR SEASON OPENERS******* .. *** 
Thur~. Feb. !Ith 4:0IJ l\obcat s-Couga rs 
Thurs. Feb. Rth 4:00 ~es-tDcusts 
Thurs. feb, !Ith 5:00 rirHe5-Vikings 
Thurs, Feb, 8th 5:00 Falcon Practice 
~nt. Feb. 10th )100 Pl rates-Bees 
s.,t. Feb, 10th 3:00 Vikings-Bobcats 
Sat. Feh. IUth 4:00 l.ocusts-Falcons 

uuu• .. rRF.P PRR-SF.ASON BASKF.TBALL SCll'EDULE**"**** 
Sat, Jan, V'th 12:00 . BCats-Coug-Viks 
Sat. Jan, 27th 2100 Pirates-Bees 
Tues. Jan. 30th 4:00 llces-Locust11 
Tues. J,,n • JO th 5:00 Eag-Falc-Viks 
Tues. Jan. )0th 6:00 Plr-Bcata-Coug 
**** .. **"* .. *PREr REGULAR SEASON OPENERS .. ••••••••••• 
filt 
Tues. Feb, 
Tues. Feb. 
Sat, Feb, 
Sat. Fl!b, 

~ 
Tues. Feb, 
Sat. Feb, 
Sat . Fch, 
1-lon. Feb. 

,.,. .. ,,,.,., .. ,,TR TBF. 
$;at. .I.in, 
Tue!!. .l,n. 
Thurs. Feh, 
Thurs, Feb, 
Thu rs. Feb, 
Fri. Feb . 
Fri. Feb, 
Frl, Frh, 
rrL Feb. 

bth 
6th 

10th 
10th 

bth 
10th 
lOth 
12th 

PRF.-SF.ASON 
27th 
JIJth 
1st 
1st 
1st 
2nd 
l.nd 
2nd 
2nd 

...................... TRTBE RF..r.UU.R 

!~ 
Tnefl . 
FrL 
Fri. 
Tues. 

l-'c11t 
Thu r11. 
Thurs. 
Sat. 
$., t . 

Feb, 
frh. 
Feb. 
Fch. 

F<'h . 
F<'h, 
Frh, 
Frh. 

6th 
9th 
9th 

IJth 

8th 
11th 

10th 
10th 

4:00 
5:00 

11 :00 
12:00 

6:00 
1:00 
2:00 
S:JO 

Bee a-Locusts 
Bobcat a-Cougars 
Bobcats-Locusts 
Cougars-lee a 

Eagle a-Falcons 
Eagle arVikings 
Falcons-Pirate a 
Pirates-Vikings 

BASK'F.Tl!ALI. SCIIEDULE*** *** 
10:00. Jlces._l.ocuste 
7:00 F.ngles-Vikinga 
b100 Falcons-Vik 1. 
6:jO Bobcats-Pirates 
1 IHI ~~i:!,~ l.CL'.i~j; 
•f ~U ~"l·LES- Vtl</f.lf••; 
6:00 Eagles-Falcons 
b:)O Pirates-Bobcats 
7:00 Bees-Vikings 
7:30 Locusts-Vik 2 

St::ASON orF.NERS ................ . 

7:00 
6:00 
7:00 
7:00 

6:00 
7:00 
9:00 

10:00 

rt ra tea-Bobcats 
Pirates-Bees 
lk>bcata-Locusts 
Bees-lDcusta 

t:Sgles-hlcons 
Vikings-Vlk 2 
Eagles-Vlk 1. 
Fillcons-Vlkings 

/ 

.. 
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ftNAL TRt Rt: SC:OR l~r. Lt:ADt. RS 
Tr the, 11,·: Jchn r.h11n,ivem 

_ t;ngJei; r; ,\ PTS F,, lcc:,ns r. A PTS 
l',Rilrlosc,vlc I "" f, SIi l.cnnc, I l.n:i:a1 211 2 22 
F.rtk I.on II " I!> An11y Cruz " 4 IJ 
:-1, <:., rdenn a 9 :, 14 llyrnn Roget 4 ti 
.leaus l'lnto 7 :, 12 Luis Pozo 't ,, 0 
R,HcDonald 3 6 't D11 rrc,n Adans '.) J A 

Kees G A PTS Locusts c; A PTF ' 
Adam Ta1ylor Iii I 2) Joe :iarka lb 7 2J 
C-,coff Taylor 14 fl 1.2 John Hall 20 J 23 
J,Ghanayem 7 2 'J Brad Kielnlk 14 6 1.0 
!',Abraham 7 8 Erle Duque f, 4 10 
rllke l,amh 5 I. 7 R.~oorehead -, :. 15 10 

·-
Vlkln s G ,\ PTS 
R,Moralcs 18 I,. 1.2 
Robc rt l.:o 1 f l S I,. 19 
S ,HcMont (!:I 1 I J ) It, 
T ,Kami re 7. I J I. 15 
Rubcn Rt vera b f, Ii 

TR l BE GOAL TEND I NG U:AD t:R 5 
Na111e Team Goals l1inutes CAA 
Adam Uassow r..oc .!5 315 J,4 
Joe Fabian VikS )7 405 4,1 
Jesus !'into t:ag :o .!90 i.,ll 
Hilrk l.11111, 1.oc :!!. 1,; 

7 ·" 
H1ke l.amh Bees 411 241.1 7.5 
Gar)' Clark Falc 4J z51- 7 ,f, 

FINAL CAD~T COALTFSDISG 
Nallll! Team Coals :ilnute s CAA 
Rolando AritUlledo Pir H I J'l 2,b 
Frank Boykin Pir !I 110 3,7 
Vince Iturralde Coug :.!8 255 4,9 
Adam Oavta Loe 21 !Alt 6,6 
Cabrlcl Arroyo Viks 16 109 6,6 
Hlke Duffy Beata 41 ;!70 7,2 
Hike Kaminski BCau 24 104 10,4 
lewis Shapiro Coug JB 105 11,0 

~ "°"IN WINS CAOET FOOSBALL ~ 
The Cadet Fooaball Final• were held la•t Friday, 

There were lU who qualified, but only b of thelll cne 
out, In the end, Pirate Frank Boykin went undafaatad 
at 5-0 to capture the tit~e! Frank earned a trophy, 
Second place went to !Carl Haslwanter, whoae only 
loss was to Frank, and he also received a trophy, 
Tony Peterson placed third and earned a ribbon, 
Also playtnR and tryinJ their beat were Joe Cllriato
oher, Adam D11vts and Jon Vojinovic, 

~ FREI! THROW COSTEST FF.II 12TII ~ 
All members - whether playing or not - are welcome 

to coffll! out and try the FltEE THROW OONTF.ST: ~t vill 
be held on Hon. Feb, !2th from 12:'l•J-4 : 00 for thoee 
off of 11chool and from 4:J0-5:JO for anyone not off, 
You'll start off vith two practice shots follo~d . 
by the 2!> which count! If you work hard, pracc:tce! 
and concentrate, aaybe you'll win a trophy. The top 
three shooters in each age @roup will vin, Cadeti 
will shoot ln the NBC gym and those who hit at leaat 
10 will tn· again in the bJ11 RY111 and go for a record. 
Everyone e I se shoots in the Revere R:'1:1, The records 
are 11s fol lows: 

8 l, 9 Steve Otveraey 15 I ,I'll 
JO & 11 Steve T>t ve ney 1.1 l'J!12 
I~ E, 11 K.,y hnburicta 2J 19!>9 
14 E, I 5 l>enn I !I Rued 2J 19S'l 

Bob Kartheiser 23 1970 
!1nrk Flatley 23 197K 
Ray !lorn 2 '\ 19110 

lb t, Up Hark Flatley :.!4 1 !179-80 
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